
BOX PAPER.

Call on is for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"

f Ml 1 if - i ly worth 15c.
A ntv 11 o. l'oni lvania" just
received . You know the good
value this box is l itis price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a M. rvialn St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SjmtIiU 'ino-l- y KxntrNtoii.
For the hunulH of thoso desiring to visit

tlio t'lt'iit Ocean If lu vi' ('iiiiip Meeting, tliu
lVuusylviinia ItniI10.nl Company will, on
August SI, sell exciirsiim tiekets to Ocean
drove, Asbury Park, or Long liraneli from
stations iianu'il below at the very low nites
quoted.

These tickets will ho good for passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, thence on
regular trains leaving liroad stieet station at
11:39 a. n., 3:30 and 4:03 p. 111. that day to
destination :

Train
1, ue. liuti-- .

Slictinntlcnl) l.ea 0.0., a. in. 8IC0
Kraokvllle . ft IB ' a.s5
St Clair .. " a.iw
l'otttvllle .. C:.M " U..V)

Schuylkill llneu. ... 7.01

TicLela will be good for rrlmn passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of htop-ot- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

Accidents come with distresbing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil relieves the pain
instantly. Nover safo without it.

A Iturejltiry.
Andrew Novitski, an Uast CVntre street

saloonkeeper, says that last night, while he
and his wife were asleep, burglars got into
his house and stole about $250 from a bureau
drawer In their lwdroom. DiitruiKO to the
house was gained through a doorway at tlio
roaroftho second story and the door was
opened with a key.

Infant's lace raps, the cheapest and largest
Block 111 town, at F. J. P"rt! s, ill North
Main stieet. tf

DOUGHNUTS AND CRULLERS.

llakurles That l'rodueu 'nthliijr JClse Hint
Sell to IVIioleMtlera Only.

Doughnuts, ns every housuwlfo knows,
aro raised with yeast, mid crullers aro nut.
For doughnuts ti spnng;e is iniulo in n
dou'liiiut ami cruller liakery at 0 it. in.
Tho tlmo renuiii d fur the spoii'o to riso
depends Koincwhat on tlio seiison anil tho
teniperaturo. H 1 iniulo to riso at i uni-
form time by kteiiini! it where It is wmiu
In wini. it and liy tlu- - uc uf coW.vvater
nnd cold milk m niuTiiner. More Hour and
tho spices and other injiivdicntMnre mixed
in at 1 o'clock, and the dough is then left
to stand until I . in., w hen it Is rolled
out and cut up Into pieces that will bo
doughnuts when cooked. Tims cut out
they aro laid alonp; in boxes or trays and
raised again for an hour or an hour and a
half, and then they are cooked.

The doughnuts aro laid on wlro holders,
winch aro submerged in boiling fat or oil
When done, they aro lifted out and drained
and aro then ready for wilo. Doughnuts
aro made of diU'eront shapes, and there aro
homo variations made on doughnut stock.
There aro, for Instance, doughnuts inndo
with mi opening in them which is filled
with jolly, mid them aro variations on tho
cruller as, for example, ono mado with
un icing or frosting those Boveral varia-
tions having eaoli n name of Its own.

When tho various ingredients of which
crullers are mado havo boon made into
dough, tho dough is rolled out, and tho
crullers are cut from tho shoots. They aro
idckcd up ccpaniteiy and tho crossbars
deftly twisted in ami out, facilitating tlio
perfect cooking and giving tho cruller its
old time familiar form and appearance.
Crullers are cooked in tho bamo way as
doughmite.a

Doughnuts nnd crullers aro made in
many bakeries that inaku bread and caku
nnd other tilings for their own retail trade.
Thero arc at least four bakeries in tho
city that make nothing but doughnuts
and crullers, selling to bakeries and res-
taurants at wholeaulu only. New York
Sun.

All kinds of vegetables and (lower scods,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirardville.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 lire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, ll3Ka Coal Slrert, Shenandoah, lVnna

Mall ordeni promptly attended to.

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

t'omprlMni n College with four counter
Acddemv fur Yoiiiil; Alen anil HovhI Ladles
Institute, u refined hoanlljiy ehil; School of
Music with uruUuiitimf courtjfu. Vor catalogue
uddrewn

WM. C. GRETZINGER, ReElareawrl8burg, Pa

I j:Ni:ti(ri(i lur.s tt
I ii it orilt r fur our lurdj

Nurnt-r- block. Kipuiiftvi
no Aiary vo ino waving

DV THE tii ru, ttr cuii'iuiiwluu tu lu
cat aiceiiU. emCHASE UluFIUVUt TljB btltfllUlM
Ahr learn"!, Ailtlremi

HURSEBiES Tli u.;. CIIASIM'O.
lO u. l'tuu tiiu l'iillu--

?U5

BEST UirOE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTKAW,

Flcor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, a7W&tr.8t.

Tin; wi,,vi unit.
The foieuml lot iliiesday : 1'iui to partly

cloudy, inuio sultry and wanner weather
and fresh southerly to weterly winds will
prevail, followed by local rain and tliuniiur
storms in tlio tioithern districts.

1UAHAN0Y CITY.

ItcHUltn of the lliojelo ltuees nf Vesteltlny
Altelnoiin.

About 1,500 people wUiiomed the bicycle
races here yesterday afternoon. They

as follows :
One-mil- e Novice. II. II. llrowu, Ilurlutmi,

1st; (leciige Ileniy, Tuinau.ua, 2d ; J. A.
ltiown, Shctiaudoah, 31. Time, 2 33. Prizes,
bathrobe, $11) ; shoes, $r j umbrella, f3.

Half-mil-e duali.- - McMlchael, lluiwiek, 1st ;

(Istalder, Willianispoit, ; Chalk") Harry.
lierwick, 3d. Time, 1.12 l'tios, silver
water pitcher and gold-line- goblet, f2l);
bathrobe, $10 j hIiocs, 3.

One-mil- e hip nun. McMlchael, 1st;
(Istalder. 2d ; Hint, Shillington. 3d. Time,
2.27 ; points, McMlchael, 13 ; (istalder, 5 ;

Harts. Piizes, watch, $20; b.ithiobo, $10;
shoos, $..

Mile handicap. V. X. niehaids, Stockton,
(10 yards, 1st; A. I). Selfert, llarrisburg, 50
yaids, 2d; McMichaol, scralcli, 3d. Time,
2.10. Pri.es, silver service, $25; fancy
lamp, $15; shoes, $5.

Five mile handicap. (istalder, Williams-port- ,

50 yards, it; ScitVit, llarrisburg, 125

yards. 2d; W. S. Liil'ienguth, Folly Fort, 150
yards. 3d Time, 13.01 2 5 Pries, -- 30 dia-

mond; $20 diamond, $10 diamond.
The next meet will be held on .Sept. 1st.
After grouting on Main street from Malm-no- y

avenue to Pine street the workmen em-

ployed on tho paving of tlio street have been
compelled to suspend operations. They will
not he resumed until Council meets anil de-

cides a grade between Pine street and Main
street, near the Water stieet bridge. The
llorough Council has had this matter under
consideration since I'f-- t May, but Ii.is never
been able to reach a conclusion. Tho matter
was put in the hands of Smveyor liinvmaii
to determine tlio dilliculty, but he has not
cared to accept that responsibility. In the
meantime the contractors have sunend much
loss through delay, workmen aro idle and
the diiving public has been caused much in- -

ciinveniciRO by the inpRs-abl- condition of
the street.

The large number of 1250 people purcha'.ed
tickets at the P. & 11. station yesteid.iy to
attend the fifth annual picnic of tho Citizens'

1:1 ti it at Lakeside. Adding the number of
strangers who had gathered at the festivities,
it is estimated that 2000 pcoplo wcio in at-

tendance.
Michael Salmon, tho sprinter, who de

feated Kodgors, of Nuremberg, in Saturday's
race, left for New York City yesterday morn-
ing. He was accompanied by Ills mother,
Mrs. Susan Salmon ; his backer, Owen

of Glrardville, and a number of his
admirers. While there he may arrange a
match with somo of Gotham's sprinters. He
now has chances to run a race every
mouth for several months to come. A Palo
Alto sprinter has challenged him to a
dash and his backer has heard from a liraud-onvill- e

party and several others who are
anxious to arrango matches. Salmon and
Me.Nally cleared $185 each 011 Saturday's
race, winnings, gate and all other expenses
being paid.

Annual Soles ovor 0,000,000 Boxos

TOR BILIOUS AND HEKVOUS DISORDERS

puch as Wind and Pain in tlio Stoinnrli,
Qlddlne33, l'uluess nfter meal. Hoail-acbe- ,

Dlzzliioss, Drowsiness. FlusbliiKs
ot Uoat,,liOS3 of Appetite, Costlvcnows.
Dbtclit-- on tho Skin. Old Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. EYiKhtful Dreams and nil
Kervous and Trumblinu tionsatinns.

THE HRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge ilium to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HKl.CII.VM S P1I.US, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Pemalos to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions orlrreuulnntles of tho sys-
tem nnd cure Molt Ilrailuvlie. I'orn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hflvo the
LARCEST SALE

oriu:j Iaieiit.Mcillclii la the World,
25c. at all Drue Stores.

the: new
FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

The only furniture stor in Shen-

andoah and vicinity that gives you
the opportunity of
your home with new furniture in
exchange for your old. A reason-

able rebate will be allowed on all
exchanges.

Tills offer is made for n limited
lime only. Come early ami

take advantage of It, Do not
wait until it Is declared off.

Our stock consists of a beautiful
line of bed room suits, excellent
finish, such as quarter sawed oak,
bird's eye maple, mahogany and
other kinds, elegantly carved.
Parlor suits, different designs and
colors. Tables, rockers, chairs,
sideboards, bed steads, mattresses.
Springs, best grades, and cheaper
than ever. Iron bedsteads and
cribs.

Stoves and Ranges are also

included in our business.

NEW HIE EXCHANGE,

110 E. Centre St.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

BpttUclt and eye ifluHsea fittfU accurately
Mt)luil iriHtUuromufil.

QN.JARDIN ST. SHENANDOAH.

! Heaitny vsniiaren
arc .1 comfort to themselves and the
reason to many tamnics mess

THE GENUINE
J0HAOT HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

It lias done more to make strong,
healthy children than any other nutru
tive ionic, hecause it makes Strong.
lUalthy Metktrs.

'6

A LETTER FROM VAN WERT

lln Answers tho "Seen and Heard" Article
In Doj lii's Dully of I'rliliiy.

Kmioit Kvcniho Hf.iui.I).
Dk.vk Sin : Through a friend in .Shenan-

doah, and I have reason to hellovo that 1

have ininy of them there, I have unci veil a
copy of tlio article which appeared in M. K.
Doyle's Daily on Friday eveulug, August
12th, Mr. Duvlo has never had any occasion
for treating me tliusly in the columns of his
paper, but from his grand pioductiou con-

cerning my whereabouts, which I havo never
endeavored to conceal, I tako it that he

mo a fraud and not capable of teaching
shorthand. I am pleated to learn that Shen-

andoah has a person with the protective dis-

position that tho "Seen and lIos.nl" man
seems to have, but let mo ask him, how he
known that I do not undcistand the first
principles connected witli phonograph'? I

am icaiiy to prove inai no inn nut. kiiow
what he was writing about, and further, if
I10 Villi pay my expenses, I will cnine to Slien- -

uiiiIohIi nnd tako down a spencli fiom tlio
IIjh of any man that lie limy name. And
miiio, I can name over thiity bliortliand
scholars liere in New Jersey who will testify
that the aiticln in reference to me is f.ilse.
About a year ago 1 commenced the Htutly of
(ircKK riionoRraphy unilcr l'rofemor Thus.
1'. Scully, who is one of thu head teachers
in tho (.itvug Institute in Chicago,
and w ho was tlien spemliiiii his vacation in
li.uiKor, I'll., (iiciif! l'honoKr.iphy is an all
liKht-lin- e syteiii and ism be learned in two
months where it takes about a Veur to niasler
any of tlio other synteins. Mr. Greet; would
not allow any person to enter the lie! 1 as a

teacher who did nut thoroughly umlcistand
it as it would do him an injury. Itt'Kardiuj:
my ability to tench 1 refer any and all to
John Itohcrt GrcxK, author of tho system,
which has been iihed succo-sful- ly for ovor 10
years. Ill Washington street, Ulucauo, III., or
to l'rof. Thomas r. Scully, who is now spend-in- s

his vacation at No. 10 Ilristol Place, lloly-nk-

Musi Mr. Doyle might write to them
alio in older to cool his troubled mind.

It is tine that Vau conducted a daily papor
in Hanger, l'a., and it is also true thiit the
daily did not pay, and it was discontinued.
Tlio weekly is still running there, however,
and there is 110 danger of the Sherill calling
ou the owners for they havo money enough
to pmchiise a do.eu or more plants such as is
managed by Mr. Doyle. A dozen of the
loading merchants own tlio business, and

they wid notify the Slicmiudo.ih
Daily News when they want any favors fiom
that direction. Mr. Duylo would havo his
readers believe that I was obliged to leave
I!.int'ornnd the State of Pennsylvania, hut I
nisuie them that is also a false story Invented
undoubtedly to tako up space in his valuable
publication.

If I did'nt know anything about news-

paper work, why did Mr. Doyle keep 1110 on
his paper so long, yes, until I resigned to ac
cept a similar position on tlio Mahanoy City
liecord. Mr. Parker was welt satisfied with
my work, and from tlio lettor recoived from
Mr. M. K. Doyle on April SOtli, lbM, ho was
also well satisfied witli my work I did while
in Ids employ.

As a closing remark I would likotoask Mr.
Doyle what object ho has in view while en
deavor ng to injure mo? Is it simply because
I advertise in some Schuylkill county paper
fur scholars and not in the Daily News.

V. P.. Van Webt,
Whito House Station, N. J.

Aug, 10th.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-

tive Iiegulatcs tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. ICasy to
make and pleasant to take, -.- "1 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Tliu Colli Triulo.
Tlio Philadelphia Ledger, in revewliiR the

eual trade, says: The anthracite coal trade
presents no satisfactory chnniro from thu con-

dition of dullness which has so Iouk ruled.
Demand does not improve, nor doos tho trade
seem to expect much substantial improve-
ment until tho cold weather comes. Whiio
tho companies keep up their prices they are
unable to remove thu public impression that
these prices are too hitdi, which prevents
dealers ordering moro than for actual wants.
Tho operators who havo been endeavorlnc to
l!ot tho Navy Department to chango the fuel
used 011 thu war ships from bituminous to
anthracite coal were definitely notified last
week of an udverso decision, It is evident
that bituminous coal, besides being the
cheapest, has tlio best political "pull" at
Washington. Tho naval consumption of coal
mlKUt reach 200,000 tons a year, and in times
liko these even that amount becomes a factor.
Tlie July output is ollkially reported at
3,7tS8,u00 tons being 1(18,000 tons above the
allotment arranged for that mouth. While
some of the companies want to keep tho
August output down to 3,000,000 tons, It
looks as if there would bo a good deal more
mined to further overstock the market, hut
tlio managers aro hopeful that hotter demand
when cold weather comts wdll absorb it.

Thrco spectres that threaten baby's life.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
FowIer'B Extract of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

Orwlgsl'iirg I'alr.
The 17th annual fair of tho Orwigsburg

Agilcultural and Horticultural Society which
will he held on September tlth. 7th, 8th and
0th. 1SUS, promises to ecllpso all former ex-

hibitions given by tills association. Tlie
ollieers have arranged a program of attrac-
tions which will pleasu all who attend. Prof.
Kahrich, tho d aeronaut, will
mako balloon ascensions nnd parachuto leaps
dally. Don't miss it. Uemcmber tho dato,
Sept. nth, 7th, Blh and Uth.

Ilocdrt Itecorded.
t.'harlemagno Tower, Jr., executor, et al ,

to Win. Henry, Philadelphia, premises in
Schuylkill Haven.

Abigail Miller, et al., to Milton M. Dcihort,
premises in Laudiugvillo.

Murrlugn License.
Joseph .Morris, Jr., und Miss (icrtio Heiney,

both ot Pottsvllle.
Wlllard Wooden and MUs Mary (IrillHli,

both of Mahanoy City.
Arthur A, Moyor and Miss Katie Liviu-goo-

both of Auburn.

Htaib of Ohio, Citv ok Toi.kiio, 1

i.l'oas uounty.
1'iunkJ. CHI'-v-kv makes oath that ho Is the

dcnlur partner of tlie firm of 1'. J. Chunky A; Co,,
doing business In tho City of Toledo, County
and tuto aforesaid, and that said linn w ill pay
the sum of ONU IIUNDItHI) )OI.I.Alt--S or euch
and every oiuie of Catarrh that cm mot bo cured
l.u II ..,r 111, .!.'. f lATAK.tll CIIC.K.

j UKAL
Notary I'uldlo.

lIud'Tcii Cure In taken luternulfy and m.t
direitly 011 tlio hloud und liiilwiiin mir(ue! or
tlie Hlktem. Henil lor tcntinionlaU Iree.

1'. J. fllltNISV & 't)., Toledo, O,
H.il.l hy DruKtdntii. 73o.

e e o w

pride of their parents. THIS is tne vv
it)

SI 'V III

HTHY POINTS.

Itiippouliifxn Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Haply 1'eniKitl.

Atlantic City is tho most popular sea side
resort in America and it is this point that is
reached via thu Pennsylvania 1,'nilrond sea
shore excursion Thursday, August lsth, with-
out transfer through Philadelphia by pur- -

ri!itm' tickets vin ttm Delfiwnrc lMver itridee
l!llte tin, ni.lv nit mil I me In A tblll lie C!l V.

C. Hamburg, of Shrevepoit, I.a , who
here about 20 years ago. and is now a

prosperous dentist 111 tho aboe city, arrived
here to visit his parents, w ho are icsldents of
Win. Peiin.

Tliero is very little sickness in town, nota-
bly among children.

A number of families of tuwn, picnicked
at Kattliug Hun

Ailangcnieiits are being ninde by the local
post of the O. A. 1!., to attend the Grand
Army Day celebration at l'lccland on Satur- -

day. September 10th. Menil.eis of Camp 10.

Sons of Veterans, will 11U0 attend the annual
meeting nf the veterans.

John (Jraeber, foliueily of Ashland, died
at his home in Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

The P. & It collieries operation,
this morning.

Michael Lynch, of I'rackville. has been
appointed a brakeman 011 the sluut line be-

tween Ashhmil and Pittsville. taking the
place of Sinitii Allen, who was rei eutly tr.nis-fene- d

to the "llull'ahi."
The M. I'. Sunday School, uf town, will

hold their picnic at Lakeside
The Hks of Ashland, have purchased 11

piano for their lodge room.
The llazlcton Water Company has secured

a new stream auu will erect another reser
voir, ono bundled acres of land having been
coudumued for that purpose.

The engagement of John h. McKcoue, of
St. Clair, and Miss Katio I,. Quill, of Ash
laud, lias been announced. The weddint
takes place 011 August 23 id.

Voll might as well be dead as forgotten, so
advertise ill tho IIi.iiai.h columns.

The injunction against the Chamberlain
colliery, ncir St. Clair, has hem dissohed,
the operators haying complied with the mine
laws.

ExComniissioners Allen, licntz and
Martin have settled up witli Sherill' Toole by
paying ihe fines linno-e- d upon them in the
misdemeanor eases. The cmts had ahead)
been paid.

United Christians yesterday opened camp
meeting near Lebanon.

Chillies IM wards, a negio prisoner, banged
himself in the Washington county jail

While fishing at Muiicy, Lycoming county,
a party of boys upiet their boat, and Ldwaid
Wertman was diowned.

Tho study of the Spanish language will be
taken up by tho educational dep.utnient of
tho Heaver Palls Y. M.C. A.

Fiom blood poisoning, which developed
from cutting her hand on tho jugged edge of
a tomato can, Miss Maggio Williams died at
Shamokiu.

Terriblo injuries were sustafned by little
John Grnbi r, of Lebanon, who fell while
running witli a sharp stick in Ids mouth, and
drove it into his throat.

Buy your pocket hooks and purses, from lie
to ?3.00 at F. J. Portz's. ' tf

Czar una Umpi'i'iir to Jlcet.
London, Aub. 1C Tin. St. Peters-hur- fi

correspondent of The Dully Tele.-Brap- h

says persittpnt ruimns nre cur-
rent Hint n meetlnft will tnke place be-

tween Kinpcihr 'Wllllain and tho czar
In the llrst week of September, Em-
peror William desiring to remove tho
suspicions with whii h his eastern tout-I- s

regarded In Husbla nnd France.

I'ortUdiil'H MlnNtry IIohIhhh.
Lisbon, Aug. 1C. Tlie ministry has

resigned and Senor Jose Lucanlo has
been charged with the task of forming
a new cabinet.

Tlio Sutro iStiitu lluduutrored.
San Francisco, Aug. 10. --The Post

Bays that the $3,000,000 estate of the late
Adolph Sutro Is Insolvent, nnd thnt
unless the creditors agree to with-
draw their claims for the time being
the estate will lie hopelessly swamped.
Much of Sutro's property Is mortgaged,
and the Interest and other necessary
expendltuies are eating the estate up
very rnpldly. The executors of the to

have said that if time Is given
them every possible demand will he
met, nnd that thero will he a large
residue for the heirs. Attorneys for the
Sutro estate deny that there is another
will, and say that Mis. Kluges' claims
are groundless.

Xortli Diilfotii'H jfow (lovoriinr,
Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 10. Lieuten-

ant Governor J. M. Devlne yesterda
took the oath of olllce to succeed the
late Governor Hriggs. Tlieie were nc
ceremonies.

to ci.i:ansi: thu sti:.yi
r.tl'ectiiiilly yet gently, when costive or

to (lcrumnontly overcome Inihitnal
eonstiimtion, to awaken tho kidneys anil
liver to a healthy activity, without inhaling
or weakening tlicin, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, use Syi lip of Figs, made hy
tho California Tig Syrup Co.

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There nre sonic things you mut
buy. trouble to buy here than anywhere
cUc.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Waists

Thirty doen To Go at Half Price.

Japonet silk handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, fine Lawn
for 5 cents -- worth Hemstitched

15 cents, Handkerchief
Trimmed all

around the edge witli
LACE fine lace SO don of

them to uo at loc,
CAPS. worth 25 cents.

MOUGAN'S
A few aids and ends
to goat bnlf jirice. Fancy Bazar,

l N Main St.

MM
BOARDERS

WANTED !

Commercial Hotel,

Per Week. 1'ransicnt Hates,
lllljlllllllllll'lUIUI UlMjnjo $1,00 jier day.

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal &, Main Sts

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Webster has leltiincd from a visit
to Poltsville.

George Krlek spent a part of y visit-
ing fiielids at Pottsvllln.

Lieut. Sivlter and Dr. Meter, of tho re-

cruiting ollico stair, were escorted through
tho Keliley Hun breaker and other outside
repayments of the colliery by Supt. Jlaird
ttds morning.

William James, of Mahanoy City, was a
vi.llor In town last ovcniiu.

Mis. Hugh llaird, uf Hrownsville, lias gone
to McKccsport, Pa , to spend sevoral weeks
visiting bin sou, John Kilid.

Foul. Gibson, who Is liouio on a furlough
from Camp Alger, last night received from
Supt. 'I humus Il.i I nl a btier wood pipo of
which lie will mako use in camp.

Channhig ShuiiiHity, manager of the Potts-vlll- e

Chronicle, was a business visitor lo town
jeileiday.

Michael Dotigheily visited friends at Potts-vlll- e

liev. William Ferguson, wifu and child,
who wcic gliosis of lelatives In town tlio past
few wicks, starled for tholr homo at Carl
Junction, Missouri, this morning.

Miss .Maggie O'Neill, of Philadelphia, is
being elite) tallied by .Miss Nelllo Mellet, of
South White stieet.

Mrs. Henry Metzgcr, of West Oak street,
last owning presented her husband with a
daughter.

M. It. lirltt and Patrick Hughes went to
Ilei kschervlllc to day to attend a funeral.

Miss May Miller, of Mt. Carniel, is spend
ing a week with Miss Kdith Miners, of Last
Coal stieet.

A party composed of Misse Margaict
Schimpf, of Philadelphia, Llz.io Schutt and
Liiilua Ilritz of Mahanoy City, anil Ratio
Ploppert, of town, went to Tumbling Htm

Amos Oebharl, WiMiain lliandon. Georgo
Morrison. Samuel Kislul, Hubert lloiriiian,
.Mcvander Kverett, ll'imond Faust, Hichard
llartin in, Ilonjaniin Walters, Charles Hale,
and Misn's Maine Lvans. Daisy Kuauss, Doia
Dieisbacli, Alhe Keliley. Linina Slngley,
Gertie Dank, Katie and Lizzie I".van, all of
Itniiidonville, spent Sunday at Lakeside.

Mrs Thomas Doe, of town, and her niece,
Miss Hattlo A Lewis, of llarpuisville. N. Y
Tisilecl lelatives in Mt. ' arniel

ili:i).
SbcnaniloahJ

.lKVON-4- . On the H'.tli lu- -t , "I
P.i.. s.mih, wile of Henry Jevoni, nucd 41

cais. 'I'lic fitncial will takcplnccon Thilts-il.i-

Mb tn- -t , at '! p. in., from the family
No :UI South .laiilin street. tcrlcct

In Ail Sutiiti' Prote-ta- nt Kpl.oopul chinch
liilcinicnL In the Odd 1'elloWH cemtteiv.
lli'l.ittves inn) friends icsicetfidly Invlled to
attend.

TOWN. On the 18tb lnt , lit Jit. Carniel, Ph.,
l!cori;o K Toliln, Mm of John II nnd .lane li.
Tobln, iikciI 14 years. Tho funeral will take
place on Wcdncsilav, 17th Inst, at H am.
High mos at tho Church of Our Lady of
Jit Carniel nt Interment In the Ilcaver
Dale cciectely nrar Jit. Cnrmol Itelntives
and fi lends respectfully Invited to attend. St

K??KI
Ha'tiNS

of tlio Ololw for

m ESf 15 r n m a t f o
5i! Hi

1 V LhCAk a ad similar Oorai.!aIatf ,
i' u MUllr Ilia EiriDC'Ollt

UERM1H MEDICAL l.ft"VS,
pre jr: 'cJoyiTjiaentpayEiclanoi

DK. RICHTER'S

AK8H0R w

rPA(M
World pnownetl ! ltcni.ii-knlil- sncccujif ill !

soniy Eonnlno m illi Tra.le Jlark ' Anchor, '
ir. Ad. Iliclitcr.1 to., SIS I'l iulSt... .Jcir Ion.

3! HIGHEST AV&RDS.
1 3 Tlrarxh Honsos. Own Glassworks. 123&U);U. LuJorsed &, rccoauucuUutl by

A. Waslry, 106 K. Main St.,
. n. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., dm
, r.r.D. Kiriln. 6 s. Main St. i

Shenandoah, .

'DR. niCHTCn'S
"ANrilOIl" NTll.lIACIIAr. host tor I

Coll' . IWftpepsla&Stmnnrh Cniiliilfiliitn. IiiwucwiwKwqniii

MISCELLANEOUS.
llfANTKI) A tflrl for Kvneral house work In

a Hinall family. Apply at No. 15 Xorth
White street- - .

-- Hetween AVoiner's truck atoro and theIOHT fieilit station, a ring highly
vn limit at n u'ft from n friend. Liberal reward
awaits the finder hy returning eanic to the
IlmtAM otllce.

fOU SALIC A valuable property, brick hulld-I- 1

Injr, with nil modern conveniencet and In
exeellent loeatlon, Hltuntr at corner oT Lloyd
and West streets. I 'or further infortnutlon ap-
ply to Mis. S I). Hesa.

7OH liKXT. A tmloon witli dwelling con- -

talnliur Jo comfortable rooms ou South
Main ntreet. Located in the bUHinea portion.
Iteahunabld terina. Call at HkuALD ofllce. in

ITIOIt SALIC A valuable property on Went
Mrect, dwelling houtfe, nnd all

hi dexlrabte location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further pattlcuhUH. .W7-t-!

Hftloon Ook1 stand nnd cenInt)UHALK.A? Has two pool tahleH, one
being n combination of pool nnd billiards.
Apply at the Hr.itAMi otllee. tf

FOR sale:.
A Kami. Located about ono nil In from

Jtinutown. Containing about 37 aereH, dwelling
and all necessary hulldlngH. Cheap and on
cany terms, pply to A. .1 I'lUiuiM, Attorney,
jui u t ht .i;nkel i t, I'otlsvlllc, or to T, 11.

Jtedilull, Shenandoah. .

AImuiII that certain lcnMchold. Hituate nt No.
12i"i Went ('oal fticet. In West Mahanoy town-blii-

A gooil bargain aud cheap
j . n. nr.inAi.i

Corner Afalu nnd Centre ttn tH,
Hhcnandoah, Pa.

&SI STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line anil save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

AVcgclnblcPicparafionror As-

similating UicToodatidUcgula-liri- g

llinSlQimichs antlBoweis of

l'romotes'Digcstlon.CIiccrful-ncs- s
nnclRcstGontains neither

Opium;MorphinC norljiiicral.
Not NAnc otic.

KaorOldO-SAKVUJlllVUa- i

JunfJan Seed"
4lx.Scnna

ytnie Sftd '

Jtpptmunt- -
Ji Gvtiana&Js
ftlrmfittl --

rltmfud Sugar .

Afiprfccf Ilcmcdv forConslina- -
lion.Sourlomach.Dinrrhoca,
Wormsonvulsions,rcvcrisiv
ticss andLoss OF SLEEP.

TfltSinule Signature of

NEW 'YORK.

EXACT-EOP- OF WRAPPED .

-

mil .1

:

DPINKi i v

CIJiAUY'S KXTRA INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Cliampajriie.

raiUL-cnfflr-stok- e,

o DICAI.ICIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

23 Went Centre Street,

Cheap,

Cheaper,

Cheapest
Place to furnish your

home in

Furniture,

Stoves,
Oilcloth,

And other house furnishiiiL's

is at

D, & J. SEIGEL,

123 & 131 South Haiti St.

All kinds of stove repairing
neatly done.

A ifood plncu for u good

drink

Michael Mil Is' Saloon,
23 1C, Cmitre street, Me llet'a bull.llnic,

Wine, Wlilaklea, liver mill Cltfiira. KrealieM
lieer In town alwuyi ou Up,

ASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AAlf

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITV.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paperH and Is one of tho
nineteenth eentury aeoDUipliHhinenU. That In

why tho-- wlio soleet tlieir wall imner Hi

CAltDlX'S cet euch dellKhtfnl remiltn. It Isn't S
neeessary to purelmHt? the expensive KrnileN, the
(leMlttH nml enhirs nre jiwt tin nrtltle In the
elieapor Ki"flh", If tliey nro tint si tleh. For

tlioe whit wMi to Jei'rnte their rooinlth
uitlstle wnll papers ki to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have, Removed to

Refowich's Bldg.,

SECOND FLOOR.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at
Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt nttention. I,eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,


